
anil rhade a breach, which So men might enter in front; 
chac accordingly che "Brindenbttrghs made an attack,but 
that some of cheir chief Officers being killed, it so fir 
discouraged them, that they could not be persuaded to 
goon; which the Besieged perceiving, sallied out, and 
drove them back ; That two dayes alter two other at
tacks were made by the Lunenhurgs and Brandenburgs 
intheir respective quarters at the fame time; that the 
former were repulsed with the-loss-of 30 men ; and 
that the Brandenburgs had not succeeded much better: 
since wbichnathing hath passed. Thesetinsiiccessful at
tempts, and the obstinate resistance of the Besieged, 
fie-nstomake the event of the Siege somewhat doubt
ful. We have nothing new from Copenhagen. 

Strisburgh , Nov.tf. The Duke of L omin no 
sooner received the News of Friburg's being besieged 
by the Pre»c/;,but he resolved to march with theTroopj 
he had with him, (for scveial Regiments were aljeady 
on the other side the Rhine, and marching to the Win
ter-quarters assigned them)and to that end having repas
sed the Rhine , he arrived the: 13 instant at Offenburg, 
with an Army of 15 or icJooo men, from whence he 
continued his march rhe next morning. In the mean 
time the accounc we have of che Sieje, is , chac che 
trench press ic with all the vigor poflible ; thac they 
hivealready made several atcacks,and have gained seve
ral advantageous' P<rsts,though not without lossrofmfn; 
and we-say here that they have hid killed two Colonels, 
three Lieutenant Colonel;, and 16 Captains. 

PostScript. It is all thcvNews in Town, that" Count 
Mittsfelt is got into* *">"''wrg Wich 1 500 men , having 
fought his way through thc French quarrers, though 
with the Fosi of above 100 men. 

Franc fort, Nov. 17. The Imperiilists are extremely 
r/orcerned at the News they have of the Siege of Fri-
burg, which was, it seems, so sudden and unexpected, 
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people, which would have been a great reinforcement 
ro the Garison, and are resolved to do all that lies in 
them tt relieve i t ; and in order thereunto, theDuke 
of Lornin has passed tbe Rhine wich part of his Ar-
«iyj and earrte the 13 instant to Offenburg, from whence 
he continued his march withall the diligence poflible, 
purposing to be before the place on the 1 6 ; and this af
ternoon we have an accounc chat the Prince of Baden 
w.as already come very near the place, and that of his 
Troops 1 f oa mtn were got into Friburg. It is certain 
that no rime is to be lost, for the French press the Siege 
tigordi.fly, and have already taken several Out
work*. 

Ai* la Cbapelle, Nov. 10. The Munster Troops 
l iv ing conrinued some time in our Neigfborhood , to 
try if they could by fair means persuade us to accord 
them Winter-quarters in this City, to which end the 
Baron dt Nestelrteth hath been employed it" several 
messages ro- c/ur Magistrates, but finding the lame inef
fectual,"they resolved to make use of force, and accor
dingly planted several piece*.of Cannon->tind Mortars 
on the tf. instant, and fired several shot into the Town; 
the Burghers were irrlmediately put into Arms, and we 
in like manner made use os our Cannon against 
them, which we did with that good effect,that this mot-
Ding the said Munster Troops have withdrawn tfaeir 
Cannon, and have quitted our Neighborhood, leaving 
several dead behind them. 

^Amsterdam, Noti.it,. Tbe Siege of Stcthr seems how to 
drawtpwfirds an end; for our last letters from the Camp, 
Which ire daced tfie-15th, fay, thac che Besiegers had made 
themselves Masters of A Bastion,and chac che Besieged had 
thereupon demanded a Cessation of'Arms, which the Elector 
Wouldnatagseeto. Thefrfrr-iJtunHn tbelsleof Rtgca holds 
ant still. 

W-

Basils,Nev:mT>. 2; . His Excellency che Duke deVilla Her
mosa continues llillat GiwK»i,but is expect d here on Thurs
day or Friday nenc. From Strasbu g we have an accounc,thaC 
Irburg is very much prrssed by the h tench, and thac the Duke 
of Lot fain was marching to thc relit f of ic. 

Marfiilles, O&ib. 16. By a French Vessel arrived from Ar
giers we have advice,That that Government had declared Wac 
against the English, and given Orders to their Men of War to 
bring in all English 111 ips they meet with. We hear thac Sir 
f.-bn Narboroug, hath taken another Algierin of 40 Guns; and 
chac some of those Coriair, arc steered co the Eastward, co 
avoid che English frigats, 

Paiis, Nov. ao. Our last Lecters from the Camp before Frf-
t«.i! arc dated the 14th,they tell us. thac the rath at night the 
Btfiegers wereadvancet.1 tn the Ditch, which they 6.'lcd up, 
with the loss of 5 or 6 men killed, and abouc 40 wounded j 
Thac che IJth at slghdhe Sieur ,lc Montille Jngencer was 
killed with a Musket.Ihot, as he was pasting theEfiarpe; and 
that uighe the Besiegers took cwai Half mnonsrof tht Castle, 
che Counc rf Bitffyvins killed. The Dukeof Lorrain is marchipg 
co the r-lief ofthe place, buc in all appearance will come toa 
late ; hit Troops arc safd to be io a very ill condition. 

Pojisinft. We are just now told chac a Courier arrived abonc 
midnight, with tbe News thac Fnburg is caken. 

Ditto, Nov. it, On Sunday last we had the confirmation erf 
ihe faking oi friburg onthe if" instant.; and thc nexc da-, Tc 
D.ttm was fung in our Cathedral on chac eccasion. Ic seems 
che Dukeof Lorrain was advanced hrynnd Offenburg, ro che 
relief ot ic : 1500 Foot and40oI-loisc marched one of che 
place. 

• Hereas there have been several Robberies 
litely Committed en the Highway, \iii 
A Robbery about five weel^s since, between 

Rumford izadlllsord in.the County of Essex, in which 
there WM about aoo I. lost. Another in London-lane 
in tbe County of Middlesex, ibout 10 weekj since. An
other committed upon Chester Coach, a little bey end Su 
Mbins,about 10 -ueeles since. AnotheruponBiglhot-
heath, about 7 or 8 weefesince.Another near Shooters-
hill in Kent,about 8 or 9 wee\s since : Together with 
several others lately committed in other places'. 

T His is tlerefore to give Noticrtv astPerfons 
<pnXirned,Thit upon Monday nigbttl.ctg of 
this instint November, there were Seven Men 

Apprehended; who ire very notorious for Highwiy-
Men, and go by tbt Names of Cornelius Fullum or 
Little Tort , Martin Urlyn , John Moore, William 
Thurloe, Michael Pursell, Francis Fry, and Thomas 
Cbabirtor, wbo arc all Committed to Newgate ; where 
thy may be at any time seen by those Persons that 
wete Robb'd,or any others tbat will Prosecute them, 
who may do well to repair thither before tbe next 
Glob-delivery. 
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0*5-* A Treatise of the Institution, Right Ad-
.ministration and Receiving of che Sacrament of che Lords 
Supper. By che late Reverend and Learned Minister of che 
Gospel, Mr. RicbardVines.Sold hy William M.U'r and Robert 
Boulter, acche Gilded ~dccrn in St. Pauls Church-yard, and 
ac che Tur\s b,ad in Combil. I 

«3* VilUre Anglhum: Or a View of all tbe 
A Cities, Towns ana Villages in England. Collected by the, 
' appointment of the Eminenc Sir Henry Syelman Knighc. To 

which is added the Bishopricks, and Counties under their , which is added the Bilhopricks, and Counties under their 
4 several Jurisdictions, <frc. wich che leveral Places chac fend 

Members co Parliament, and the number each fends. The 
second Edition. Printed sor "tt>E>rr>i'nn>/e(i,and are to be 
sold by-Tbo: "Barrel,ac che Goldtn Balttaniet Sc. Dtatflans 
Church in Flctt-firect. 

tOst che etch of O&oier last, ouc of a Stable at cbe White 
Hor/e Inn in {bicluficr, a black Nag, about 14 hands 
high, with an old Hog-akin Saddle and a Pillion ; Jie 

hath a whice spot on che nearside under che saddle, and some 
whice haiis on che forehead, carries his head out, and paces. 
Whoever gives nocice of the said Horse Co Thomts Perm m at 
the white-horse in Cbichester aforesairfeor Co John Catchlovt ae 
che Porters ac che Mevt-gatt, footing trofs, London, shall have 
10 s. Reward. 
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